FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

GEODRIL
LL STRENG
GTHENS OPERATION
O
NAL MANA
AGEMENT TEAM
TORONT
TO, ON Jan
nuary 25, 201
11 - Geodrill Limited ("G
Geodrill" or "tthe Companyy"), a leading West
African baased drilling company, ann
nounced todaay the appointtment of Mr. R
Roy Sinke ass General Mannager.
In his po
osition of Geeneral Manag
ger of Geodrrill, Mr. Sinkke will be rresponsible foor the Comppany’s
operationaal activities in
n Ghana, Burk
kina Faso and
d Cote D’Ivoiire.
“Mr. Sink
ke brings a weealth of experrience and exp
pertise in the drilling industry and will be a valuablee asset
to our op
perational teaam as Geodriill expands raapidly,” said Mr. David H
Harper, Presiident and CE
EO of
Geodrill Limited
L
Inc. “With a stron
ng treasury, a fully defineed growth strrategy, and sttrong manageement
team in pllace, Geodrilll is well positioned to ensu
ure our drill riigs our contraacted to full caapacity.”
With overr 40 years off experience including
i
Weest Africa, M
Mr. Sinke has worked in senior manageement
positions with severall of the largeest global pllayers in the drilling induustry includinng Major Drrilling
International, Boart Longyear,
L
Neewmont Min
ning, and Booliden. Mr. S
Sinke will bbe responsiblle for
overseeing the day-to--day drilling activities including deployyment of resoources, staff, and equipment to
ensure effficient and hig
gh performan
nce operationss at all contraccted sites.
About Ge
eodrill Limite
ed

Geodrill Limited
L
is a leading Wesst African baased drilling ccompany currrently operatting in Ghanna and
Burkina Faso.
F
Geodrilll provides exp
ploration and
d development
nt drilling servvices to majorr, intermediatte and
junior min
ning compan
nies with exploration and developmentt operations iin West Africca. The Com
mpany
specializees in providin
ng reverse cirrculation, diam
mond core annd air-core dr
drilling services using a m
modern
fleet of drill
d
rigs. Th
he Company plans to gro
ow organicallly and buildd its current client base while
continuing
g to assess ex
xpansion opportunities thro
oughout Wesst Africa and other jurisdicctions of Afriica, to
meet dem
mand for its services and ex
xpertise.
Forward Looking Info
ormation
ss release co
ontains "forw
ward-looking information" which may include, but is not limite
ed to,
This pres
statementts with respec
ct to the futurre financial orr operating pe
erformance off the Compan
ny, its subsidiiaries,
future gro
owth, results of operations
s, performanc
ce, business p
prospects an
nd opportunitiies. Often, but not
always, fo
orward-looking statements
s can be iden
ntified by the use of wordss such as "pla
ans", "expectts", "is
expected"", "budget", "scheduled", "estimates",, "forecasts",, "intends", "anticipates" or "believess", or
variations
s (including ne
egative variattions) of such
h words and phrases, or b
by the use off words or ph
hrases
that state that certain actions,
a
eventts or results "may",
"
"could"", "would", "m
might" or "will"" be taken, occcur or
be achiev
ved.
Forward-llooking statem
ments are ba
ased on certa
ain assumptio
ons and analyyses made b
by the Compa
any in
light of itts experience
e and perce
eption of historical trendss, current co
onditions and
d expected future

developments and other factors it believes are appropriate. Forward-looking statements involve known
and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors which may cause the actual results, performance or
achievements of the Company and/or its subsidiaries to be materially different from any future results,
performance or achievements expressed or implied by the forward-looking statements contained in this
press release including, without limitation those described in the preliminary prospectus under the
heading "Risk Factors". Although the Company has attempted to identify important factors that could
cause actual actions, events or results to differ materially from those described in such forward-looking
statements, there may be other factors that may cause actions, events or results to differ from those
anticipated, estimated or intended. Should one or more of these risks or uncertainties materialize or
should assumptions underlying such forward-looking statements prove incorrect, actual results,
performance or achievements may vary materially from those expressed or implied by the forward-looking
statements contained in this press release. The forward-looking information and forward-looking
statements contained herein are made as of the date of this press release and the company disclaims
any obligation to update or review such information or statements, whether as a result of new information,
future events or results of otherwise, except as required by law.
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